
structurally ambitious than Waboose's book a ~ d  is appropriate for sligl~tly younger 
readers (four to seven). Abigail's winter camping trip wit11 l ~ e r  father and brotl~er 
leads to her adventure with a fawn trapped by fishing line wrapped a r o u ~ d  its legs. 
Abigail plays a11 heroic role in setting t l ~ e  fawn free, her intervention partially 
making up for t l~e  11uma11 carelessness wluc11 trapped the fawn ~II the first place. AII 
urban visitor to the spectacular winter bush, Abigail takes pichwes to show to her 
mother w11o stayed b e l ~ ~ d  in the city. Wallace emphasizes t l ~ e  unporta~ce of relat- 
u ~ g  tlus m u q ~ ~ e  experience to those not fortunate enough to witness it, whereas 
Waboose lughlights the solitude and privacy of Noshen's experiences. Similarly, 
t l ~ e  noise of Abigail a ~ d  her brotl~er Eugene contrasts wit11 the silence of Noshen, 
wlde the separation of Wallace's cluldren from the natural world a ~ ~ d  the a I~na l s ,  
as seen in t l ~ e  spectac~~lar illustratio~~ of the deer leaping to heedom, coi~h-asts wit11 
the muon and l~armony co~~veyed UI Waboose's book. Less reverent than Noshen, 
Abigail entl~usiastically celebrates her exposLre to m~usual scenes wluch will not 
come her way again for some time. 

For the L I ~ ~ ~ I I  child, t l ~ e  journey is an adventure to be photographed and 
talked about as a11 un~lsual foray into a harsh, but beauthd landscape and season. 
For the rural Ojibway child, t l~e  journey is EUI initiation into a la~tdscape muc11 closer 
to home. Both clddren ~ u ~ d e r g o  a profo~u~d c l ~ a ~ g e ,  reaping t l ~ e  benefits of an 
older generation determined to pass on skills and values associated with the natu- 
ral world. The reader reaps t l~e  benefits as well, perhaps responding more power- 
f ~ ~ l l y  to Noshen's awe a ~ ~ d  reverence than to Abigail's excitement and curiosity, but 
recognizing the importance of the passage of the seasons m d  of t l ~ e  passage of t l ~ e  
child tlu-oug11 these seasons. 

Mnrgn~et  Stejjler is  n part-tinze ilzstrzictor of Cnlzndinlz L i f e r n t ~ ~ r e  at Trent Ll~zisersity 
nlzd Co~~ziizzi~zicntio~zs nt Sir Sandford Flellzirzg College's Sclzool of Nntzlre Resozilres. 

A Boy's Hands and Men's Stones 

The Sto~zebont. Teddy Jam. Illus. Ange Z11ang. Gro~u~dwood/Douglas & McIntyre, 
1999. U ~ ~ p a g .  $15.95 clotl~. ISBN 0-88899-368-4. 

Tlze Stonebunt, by the writer/ill~~sh.ator team of Teddy Jain and Ange Z l ~ a ~ g ,  skil- 
fully evokes the deptl~s of a boy's fears, lus courageous desire to see justice enacted, 
and 1us simple, instinctive way of luxowing people sl~are a colnmon need for an- 
other person's 11a11d - to lift, to help, to share, and ultimately, to hold while walk- 
ing life's stony patl~. 

Jam's use of concrete images to evoke theme is ~natched by Z11a11g's use of 
ligl~t a11d shadow, close-LIPS, a11d distortion to create focus. For example, Jam uses 
tools suc11 as a pitcl~fork, a stoneboat, and a f i s l ~ g  rod to show how Mr. Richard - 
a large, wealthy, rural loansl~ark - a11d the narrator - a sl&my, poor, vulnerable 
boy - are first tenuously and, finally, lastingly connected by t11ei.r sl~ared experi- 
ence. When Mr. Richard falls into fast-moving water wlde spearfisl-Ling, he holds 
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Stotzebont 

out lus pitcldorlc, "handle first," so that the boy and lus brotl~er C ~ I I  safely ~ L L U  lum 
ashore. Z11a11g's illustratiol~ shows Mr. Ricl~ard almost entirely submerged, eyes 
closed, blood gushing from his forehead, l~ands outsh-etched. III contrast to Zhang's 
other illustrations, where Mr. Ricl~ard's enormous size is exaggerated to fit the 
boy's perception of lus stahue UI t l~e  co~run~mity, Mr. Ridlard's vulnerability here 
becomes the central focus. For a moment, t l~e  pitcldorlc connects the rich man with 
t l~e  poor boys, but tl~en Mr. Richard slips 11is hat over lus wound, and dismisses 
them witl~ no sign of gratitude. 

Tlle boy retcains hope, tl~ough, that lus heroic action might cause Mr. Ricll- 
ard to forgive the large debt lus father owes l cn .  Jam makes the "stoneboat," a 
tool Mr. Richard uses to remove stones from his field, a crucial meeting place for the 
two characters. As t l~e  boy considers Mr. Richard's tragic cluldhood, when lus 
inotl~er a11d two sisters were l ded ,  l ~ e  witld~olds the request for lus father; instead, 
the boy quietly l~elps wit11 Mr. Richard's backbreaking laboul; and perl~aps his soft 
hands begin to touch a hard, broken heart. Yet Jam does not offer abstract thematic 
commentary; rather, we see how their muscles sixain as they silently work the 
tools, how Mr. Ricl~ard's bandaged wourtd drips blood as 11e barks short com- 
mands. Tlle boy's father eventually joins them, and shared work, rest, and LIIIS~O- 
ken tl~oughts lead to mutual respect and, the boy is briefly told, a "settled" debt. 
The boy hears no more, but years later, visiting l~ome, he learns that Ricl~ard and 
lus father have become friends. Zl~ai~g's final illustratio~~ shows two men of equal 
size, carrying identical f is l~u~g rods, wallcing happily together. The boy's l~ands 
have joined these two men's l~earts. 

Gregory Mnillet is nssistnr~t p~ofessor oJEizglish, Cniizpioiz College nt tlze U1ziversity of 
Reginn. His i ~ i f e  Jeiz nizd om- yen^ old dnugl~tel; Jeizelle, nre lzis research nssistnizts. 
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